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STATEMENT UNDER 37 CFR 3 J3(b> 

Applicant/Patent Owner:  Temmo Cardiovascular Systems Corporation   
Application NoJPatent No. 10/826.250 Filed/Issue Date: 4/19/2Q04  
Entitled: Retrograde Cannula Havino Manually Retractable SealinQ Member  

 Tammo Cardiovascijlaf Systems Corporation, a      eorooration of Delaware  
(Name of Assignee) (Type of Assignee. e.o.. corporation, paitnemhtp, university, government agen^. etc) 

$tate$ that It is: 
1. Q       the assignee of ttie entire right, title, and interest; or 
2. □       an assignee of less than the entire right, title and interest 

The extent (by percentage) of its ownership is: - 

in the patent application/patent Identified above by virtue of either: 

A. El       An assignment from the inventor(8) of the patent application/|3atent identified above. The assignment vi^s recorded 
in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at Reel      012645 . Frame Q299   , or for virtiich a copy thereof is 
attached- 

OR 

B. □       An assignment from the inventor(s), of the patent application/|patent identified above, to the current assignee as 
shown below: 

1. From:  To:   
The document was recorded in the United States Patent and TFademari( Office at 
Reel , Frame . or fbr which a copy thereof Is attached, 

2. From: To:  
TTie document was recoixied in the Urnted States Patent and Trademark Office at 
Reel . Frame , or for whtch a copy thereof is attached. 

3. From:  To:  
The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at 
Keel  . Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached. 

□       Copies of assignments or other documents In the chain of title are attached, 
[Note: A separate copy (/.e.. V^e original assignment document or a tnje copy of the original document) must be submitted to 
Assignment Division in accordance with 37 CFR Part 3. if the assignment Is to be recorded in the records of the USPTO. 
MPEP 302.08] 

The undersigned (whose title is supplied below) Is authorized to act on behalf of the assignee. 

Date 

J B Yang  734^741-6202 
Printed of Typed Name Telephone Number 

Vice President  
 Title ^  

Tliis ooilectkn of iofbimatioo U required by 37 CFR 3.73(b). The infbnnation is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public wliich i£ to file (and by the 
USPTO to process) an applicatioii Confidendality is govoncd 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to ooinp1et«» 
ineluding gathering, preparing, and suboutiuig die completed implication fcsxa to the USPTO. Time will vary depending Upon the tndtviduai case. Any comments on 
the amount of tMne you require to complete this Ibnn kid/or suggestions for reducing fliis burden, shoold be seat to the Qiief biibmiatioD Officer, U.S. Patent and 
TWemait Office. U.S. Dcpamncm of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria. VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETK) FORMS TO THIS 
ADDRESS. SQ<a>TOi OMamissiOtter for Pattsts, FX>. Boi 1450, AleMmdHa, VA 22313.14S0. 

Ify&u netd assistance in caiiyltting ihtjorm, call l'800'PTO'M9andsekciopticfn 2. 
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